Help Me Make Peace

Verse in Unison

We want to bring to your today

a request. And show humanity a way to be the best.

one drop of water can barely succeed. But as an ocean we're

mighty indeed! Help me make peace. Help me make peace.
More love be tween us
Let it start in my heart!

A lit-tle more love
Let it start in my heart!

More love be tween us
Let it start in my heart!

More love be tween us
Let it start in my heart!

Chorus

Help me make peace
Help me make peace
Help me make peace
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We need un-der stand-ing

We need un-der-stand-ing
We need some good will

We need un-der stand-ing
We need un-der stand-ing
Good-will be tween us
son Here is the rea-son to care to share

Now is the sea-son Here is the rea-son to care to share

Good-will be tween us Now is the sea-son Here is the rea-son to care to share

We need some com-pas-sion
More love be tween

We need some com pas-sion A lit-tle more love

We need some com pas sion More love be tween

We need some com pas sion More love be tween

us Let it start Let it start Let it start in my heart!

us Let it start Let it start Let it start in my heart!

us Let it start Let it start Let it start in my heart!

us Let it start Let it start Let it start in my heart!
Help me make peace

Help me make peace

Help me make peace